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The cultural insights in this report are based on data from Winnin Insights, our 
proprietary video intelligence software.

Great insights await you! Enjoy!

PS: All videos in this report are clickable. ;)

https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg1MjU4MjMwNTUyMDEwNTM1IiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NjczMzYxOSwiZXhwIjoxNjEyMjg1NjE5fQ.s-gnm4oHIQhhROypuDJ2zVMSnYquxkN5OYgn6d8CT-yg56M4ViaNs32BwPkcNOYUWnGRqcNdE9f8S1bEGBLv7w&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2185258230552010535


1_intro

what will be 
different in this 
black friday?

We all know that Black Friday is a great opportunity for retailers and 
commerce in general. The big question, however, is about how to 
differentiate and stand out in this scenario full of offers and players.

In this report, you will find data-driven insights to create an 
engaging, purposeful communication that is really relevant to your 
audience considering the current context.
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2_purposeful 
communication
What can only your brand do?

During Black Friday, many brands end up falling for the obvious: promotions 
and rampant consumerism. But how to get out of this scenario?

Now, more than ever, society is going through a moment of rethinking excess, 
and Black Friday can be an occasion for brands to rethink this stimulus to 
excess consumption and reinforce their purpose, supporting causes that 
are aligned with the brand’s truth.

On the 2011 Black Friday, the Patagonia brand embraced 
its sustainability purpose and ran a campaign telling 
consumers not to buy their product. After that, its sales 
increased by 30% and even today the campaign is taken 
as a success story.
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who has positioned 
itself for good?
Here are some examples of brands that make it clear 
who and what causes they are supporting:

Views

679.4k
Subscribers

755k
Stella Artois created a platform to 
help small restaurants during 
quarantine. An initiative powered by 
Winnin.

Views

213.4K
Subscribers

1.3M
Last year, Farm allocated R$ 230,000 of its 
Green Friday profits to NGOs that worked to 
clean beaches in the Northeast that suffered 
from the oil spill.

Magazine Luiza created a platform where 
small companies can advertise their 
products.

Views

10.4M
Subscribers

3.6M

Views

501.4K
Subscribers

2.3M
Since 2015, the outdoor goods brand, REI, has 
been closing the doors of all its stores during 
Black Friday - giving its employees a paid day 
off and encouraging everyone to enjoy the 
outdoors.

https://www.farmrio.com.br/blackfriday
https://www.apoieumrestaurante.com.br/home.html
https://computerworld.com.br/2020/04/06/magalu-cria-plataforma-onde-pequenas-empresas-podem-anunciar-produtos/
https://www.rei.com/opt-outside
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Content Formats About Black Friday
Average Engagement 3_#blackfriday 

content
What is being posted about the date?

Black Friday is a very relevant event for the market and drives the creation of content 
by both brands and consumers. Although “ads” still have great prominence linked to 
the figure of influencers, today it is necessary to do more than just influencer 
publicity: it is necessary to bet on highly entertaining formats in order to capture your 
audience attention. The graphics shows some options: unboxing and memes are the 
most watched formats, and memes and challenges are the most engaged.

But how to build strategies that take advantage of these formats and that also go 
well beyond the exact day of Black Friday?

Distribution of 
Views by Format

MEMES  

CHALLENGE

COMPARISON
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Unboxing MemeMeme
Influencer 
Disclosure ComparasionChallengeLives

Preparing memes and 
reminiscent of the last 
Black Friday

Brand sponsored 
content

Lives that bring 
entertainment and 
sales together in a 
relevant way

Creating challenges 
to advertise or to 
giveaway products

Comparison of prices, 
products and how is 
Black Friday in each 
country

PRE BLACK FRIDAY AFTER BLACK FRIDAYBLACK FRIDAY

Disclosure of 
purchases and 
product reviews

Memes highlighting 
the best purchases 
and moments

Far beyond Black Friday
Analyzing the videos about Black Friday, we realized that 
the most relevant ones are part of a content ecosystem 
focused on entertainment that goes beyond the date 
itself and remains active for a longer period.

#
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Pre Black Friday

Memes + Disclosure

The moment before the date is full of memes, from  funny 
promotions to people training for the big day. In addition, 
promotional videos, such as influencers' ad posts promoting 
the brands on sale, are also highly engaging.

Fashion Nova posted this meme 
to talk about their Black Friday 
promotions.

B
ra

nd
:

During
Black Friday After Black Friday

https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg4MTQ5Mjg3NjYxNTE1NTEyIiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NzI1Njk5NiwiZXhwIjoxNjEyODA4OTk2fQ.5C5XYa27xdNhI3UPlePbWsFlNvLwldI_0hitaThDqhXLIohVWJ8PZy2z6R1aewbZPeGDyR9BUzUz9c-xHHKRNA&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2188149287661515512
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg1MjU4MjMwNTUyMDEwNTM1IiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NjczMzYxOSwiZXhwIjoxNjEyMjg1NjE5fQ.s-gnm4oHIQhhROypuDJ2zVMSnYquxkN5OYgn6d8CT-yg56M4ViaNs32BwPkcNOYUWnGRqcNdE9f8S1bEGBLv7w&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2185258230552010535
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg4MDI5ODA0OTg0Nzk0MzczIiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NjczMzYzNSwiZXhwIjoxNjEyMjg1NjM1fQ.7_m0k0YZojJ9KU8U9_ry8vWo2BkGLfkeFd77Wc8w2o8LgnsxKBZdFODf1RIXbngMHD5PDTLVsFOsx4WM1LAV-Q
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg3OTI4MzcyNjc4NjY4MzI0IiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NjczNDY3MywiZXhwIjoxNjEyMjg2NjczfQ.w6sioirtkPnhNlgJFkwItvM0b7Y7FPQmAAwpjBZXXwEzoEjpTqGoGx0Q9rF_4QFXEjXh8hhCJ8JIqnf_N1n-gA&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2187928372678668324
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Lives + Challenges + Comparison

People compare the tradition and Black Friday price offers of 
their cities with other places, and also expose the so-called 
“Black Frauds”, the false promotions created by some stores. 
In addition, lives and challenges focus more on 
entertainment, showing how content creators have fun and 
connect with the date.

Felipe Neto presented The 
Black Friday Show, a  live that 
involved several brands, such as 
Adidas, Americanas, Philco, 
Carrefour and Chevrolet.

Pre Black Friday
 During

Black Friday
After Black Friday

#

M
ar

ca
:

"Black Fraude" is 
among the 10 most 
engaged tags on the 
Black Friday topic.

https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJNeXZ2eHY2Y3puSSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTY3MzQ1NjYsImV4cCI6MTYxMjI4NjU2Nn0.0qsAq4O86nLv-qZ25xt7bXqKRiXZqJ7JoGfIqxFhC040JtBWuMnMd9JvOfe5vHR71nTxUv0MfqzSSeWowVLDvQ&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=Myvvxv6cznI
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJXdFBmSjB4bzczdyIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTcyNjAzMzgsImV4cCI6MTYxMjgxMjMzOH0.IQecHNTkzTWuyUw7hqNeHjg4ETgDvYw9ix1CEtsMNfitN_15mCANiOs6UnP5ecMzJWUGigRjonY0L26ZH4bAHg&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=WtPfJ0xo73w
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJpVVhGODF6aHhUSSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTY3MzQ0ODgsImV4cCI6MTYxMjI4NjQ4OH0.1cCsN7YOa3CNvc_aSeoQXxhG1dqzgWjuay_ZXVQBdojcZv3uLZ4dLtdPkp04y0z54ztf_41P3A0ANjqG5Uuh0A&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=iUXF81zhxTI
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg4ODkwNzkxMjMzOTc1NjkzIiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NzQzODc2OCwiZXhwIjoxNjEyOTkwNzY4fQ.4NdtDD4y9m9PsOCPhxE8H3Zru8CkpHOlSm7eg8L48k4EqhfSrfAkOTiplvd0Z8f7-hKHxiadBR3ZYbVd5LnbkQ&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2188890791233975693
https://twitter.com/greengodict/status/1200414369164791809/photo/1
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Amazon partnered with Porta dos 
Fundos to remember the date. In 
the video, the influencer says she 
will do an unboxing.

Pre Black Friday After Black FridayDuring
Black Friday

Unboxing + Memes

Even after Black Friday, people still produce content 
about the date. Memes, once again, gain prominence 
by making fun of shopping and spending money. 
Unboxing and Haul appear as relevant formats in 
which people review their newly purchased products.

B
ra

nd
:

https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJzelY0T180dElJYyIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTY3MzU0MTUsImV4cCI6MTYxMjI4NzQxNX0.eDxgYt7qmo5-bhWgd9R8cKiPoGPNwzMgh7K2V2I-ocQnH6MQe5sIELC9Qv_Eyyx8FTh6ATTfv7tF5_zZNw-Xvw&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=szV4O_4tIIc
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJRbVlObU5IcnRDUSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTY3MzU0NTcsImV4cCI6MTYxMjI4NzQ1N30.X7SWJ1w_GTEsjI4jezIQ_BSfNhgPGQAeq5YifSPz0mCJI-soCaPugx7qaJHNRBEoyEVjHDPe_0BlqLZ-cSIhLw&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=QmYNmNHrtCQ
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMTg4ODcwNDkwODc3MzM3MzA0IiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NjczNTU5MCwiZXhwIjoxNjEyMjg3NTkwfQ.F8erd9hiYlsXp9LVHx2-uXBi7a-Vlz_8qkdJD_WjwxB3AcEM1jcvDt82o6N7fvlseo5EbOFcfDv3ZS8h7o8ypg&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2188870490877337304
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJ4bzBLTzJZajFCOCIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTczMzM5ODQsImV4cCI6MTYxMjg4NTk4NH0.an_lSuyA-WcQj4bqetjoATWH-LhW2jwIm7rdX0AY_jq6qk7Hx8VU-S2aN91zWx74yVvPa65C_c0AMEHJNEXP4Q&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=xo0KO2Yj1B8
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Because of the social distancing, lives have become the main entertainment 
format. And now, they need to reinvent themselves to maintain their relevance. 
In this scenario, the Live Shopping format is gaining prominence, combining 
e-commerce and live streaming. It is a much more interactive way of making 
online purchases with the participation of consumers by chat and purchases on 
the live platform itself.
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Most Relevant Platforms
Lives usually take place  on specific platforms or platforms that are 
proprietary to the brands. Then, all the content is shared on social networks.

4_opportunity:
live shopping
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Despite the success of conventional lives, such 
as music and interviews, the average 
engagement of Live Shopping is already 
superior. Analyzing its peak on Black Friday last 
year and the current growth, this format is a big 
bet for this year.
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Live Live Shopping

https://www.amazon.com/live
https://sale.alibaba.com/pages/d4qlc5j1m/index.html?spm=a27aq.17576628.5529469460.19.62f319a8P7SBCe&wh_weex=true&wx_screen_direc=portrait&wx_navbar_transparent=true&path=/pages/d9xlhhzpd/index.html&ncms_spm=a27aq.15231679&wh_prefetch=%7B%22data%22%3A%7B%22modelId%22%3A317%2C%22device%22%3A%22native%22%2C%22endpoint%22%3A%22app%22%2C%22appNameCarry%22%3A%22mtop%22%2C%22appKey%22%3A%22pmtpmttaw7z8xjg10jfj3sgyshv3gjy1%22%2C%22deliveryId%22%3A%22%24deliveryId%24%22%2C%22categoryIds%22%3A%22%24categoryIds%24%22%2C%22companyIds%22%3A%22%24companyIds%24%22%2C%22level2CategoryIds%22%3A%22%24level2CategoryIds%24%22%2C%22topOfferIds%22%3A%22%24topOfferIds%24%22%2C%22tab%22%3A%22%24tab%24%22%2C%22currentLanguage%22%3A%22%24currentLanguage%24%22%2C%22currentCurrency%22%3A%22%24currentCurrency%24%22%2C%22currentRegion%22%3A%22%24currentRegion%24%22%2C%22path%22%3A%22%24path%24%22%2C%22uuid%22%3A%22%24uuid%24%22%2C%22areaId%22%3A%22%24areaId%24%22%2C%22cardId%22%3A%22%24cardId%24%22%2C%22deliveryBomId%22%3A%22%24deliveryBomId%24%22%7D%2C%22api%22%3A%22mtop.icbu.buyer.gateway%22%2C%22v%22%3A%221.0%22%2C%22ecode%22%3A0%7D&modelId=779&categoryIds=15
https://sale.alibaba.com/pages/d4qlc5j1m/index.html?spm=a27aq.17576628.5529469460.19.62f319a8P7SBCe&wh_weex=true&wx_screen_direc=portrait&wx_navbar_transparent=true&path=/pages/d9xlhhzpd/index.html&ncms_spm=a27aq.15231679&wh_prefetch=%7B%22data%22%3A%7B%22modelId%22%3A317%2C%22device%22%3A%22native%22%2C%22endpoint%22%3A%22app%22%2C%22appNameCarry%22%3A%22mtop%22%2C%22appKey%22%3A%22pmtpmttaw7z8xjg10jfj3sgyshv3gjy1%22%2C%22deliveryId%22%3A%22%24deliveryId%24%22%2C%22categoryIds%22%3A%22%24categoryIds%24%22%2C%22companyIds%22%3A%22%24companyIds%24%22%2C%22level2CategoryIds%22%3A%22%24level2CategoryIds%24%22%2C%22topOfferIds%22%3A%22%24topOfferIds%24%22%2C%22tab%22%3A%22%24tab%24%22%2C%22currentLanguage%22%3A%22%24currentLanguage%24%22%2C%22currentCurrency%22%3A%22%24currentCurrency%24%22%2C%22currentRegion%22%3A%22%24currentRegion%24%22%2C%22path%22%3A%22%24path%24%22%2C%22uuid%22%3A%22%24uuid%24%22%2C%22areaId%22%3A%22%24areaId%24%22%2C%22cardId%22%3A%22%24cardId%24%22%2C%22deliveryBomId%22%3A%22%24deliveryBomId%24%22%7D%2C%22api%22%3A%22mtop.icbu.buyer.gateway%22%2C%22v%22%3A%221.0%22%2C%22ecode%22%3A0%7D&modelId=779&categoryIds=15
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJlbEFFb2VhZGhXWSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTcyNTc1NjQsImV4cCI6MTYxMjgwOTU2NH0.i6cCawmtSRZDOxJb7VivDd0QhQRiCCy4VRUeJFVaEGPPxCu2VYstKWFWjoeKLzqkxhMyz7vEj7tQX0WKRVYgQg&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=elAEoeadhWY
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJnc2pxUUFpSzNrYyIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTcyNTczOTYsImV4cCI6MTYxMjgwOTM5Nn0.iT51CMYWgg-EzkzDjBc7VxbWTptWZHnpBVeBm1Rxx_iE7Fs-PUyJyEaEDke57iaT23It8DPX4J76l__FHQ-AJg&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=gsjqQAiK3kc
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMzY5MDgzNjg0Mzc4NTc5OTI2IiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NzI1NzM1NywiZXhwIjoxNjEyODA5MzU3fQ.yl4_IXn6gT37f3vtH6HQtMY-IiFcGSiSAlds-PBJ91dFVOluPrI-1NVTPn0WMR8C40q9_bORP-ui597V28vr8g&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2369083684378579926
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Videos involving 
skincare products are 
highly requested and 
engaging a lot.
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s.5_winnin bets
Segundo os dados, quais são os potenciais 
itens de desejo  para a próxima black friday?

Interest in renovations 
and decorating items 
increased, 
representing a desire 
by people to improve 
their homes.

The search increase 
for entertainment 
has created an 
opportunity for 
several products 
that are part of the 
gaming universe.

Por meio  do Winnin Insights, encontramos quais assuntos são relevantes 
para as pessoas com base no que elas assistem. Assim, mapeamos quais 
temas podem ser explorados durante a Black Friday de acordo com 
nossos dados. 

Through Winnin Insights, we were able to find out which topics are relevant to 
people based on what they watch. Thus, we mapped out which themes can be 
explored during Black Friday according to our data.

5_winnin bets
According to data, what are the potential items 
of desire for the next Black Friday?

VIDEO GAMES ARCHITECTURE SKINCARE

R
el

ev
an

ce

Skin Care ArchitectureAction & Adventure games

Metric: How relevant a topic is in 
terms of views for a certain time.

https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMzY1NTYzODg5NzU3ODI4NzIwIiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NzQzMDExMiwiZXhwIjoxNjEyOTgyMTEyfQ.KyJzznuiayjXm5NSLA6ZgxQWHAZDjxUcsVqjrjJtK8oI9HwHU4s0jX7ogcp4n5ccJ1nTrbrSYLQcIchLihq3aQ&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2365563889757828720
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJmanJUN1BxWHhNWSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTc0Mjk5NzAsImV4cCI6MTYxMjk4MTk3MH0.Q89DTHoxDE_-QGCrXUojteciOYAxVb4AS0MNWnClGAUywGIeIkhbSuoPiB27E1dLiQcdpToH_0c_bBdY8HK15Q&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=fjrT7PqXxMY
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJVWTZaSjRWRjJVRSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTc4NDYzOTEsImV4cCI6MTYxMzM5ODM5MX0.lafgp0CXF33Xrz1WezgU14-XIg3yRHUYapBFflIUyYKvTEDo-f-7SaCzxiH-bKshrsMA1dlr1GdLwkB5jlhOJg&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=UY6ZJ4VF2UE
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6_#ad kings and queens
Their ads don't even look like ads. These are some influencers and brands that are escaping 
the obvious and raising their ad posts to a level of entertainment.

ACTIVATING FANDOMS & TRENDS

In partnership with the clothing 
store GymShark, the creator held a 
challenge testing workout routines 
of other influencers.

Subscribers
2.5M

Jun-Jul
+0.82%

MORE THAN MEMES, ADS

Creator's publicity takes the form 
of the most engaged memes. It's all 
so spontaneous that it often 
doesn't even look like ads.

Subscribers
2M

Jun-Jul
+80%

INFLUENCERSSWEETHEART 

Pabllo Vittar, Lázaro Ramos, 
Alvxaro and Maisa: with the right 
partners wearing their clothes, Baw 
has been trending on the internet.

Subscribers
990.7K

Jun-Jul
+2.11%

https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiJjTHlVZzE1TWxMWSIsInByb3ZpZGVyIjoieXQiLCJpYXQiOjE1OTcyNDUzNDAsImV4cCI6MTYxMjc5NzM0MH0.gmlAYtrwPiiHXAv06jJHL5kyntz0fZzbU_P_HQOxlrSllidS5wr4C4tGo2iG2vC79WHjfrAy9rUiMmNxbunrcg&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=cLyUg15MlLY
https://insights.winnin.com/group/f27f3c540fcc433f8df7b316b4201cc9/UCFanrVWRodCwCw43U7KBAQg/yt/
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMzY1NjUzNTgyNzUxOTgzNjQxIiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NzI0NjY3NywiZXhwIjoxNjEyNzk4Njc3fQ.2ztAtGAgfVrGI2B4HprNeyqXvG95UxCPGaYHu8XSNGJlzW-YErjeMAApDPnvTLmjqDc5-A914rpmORZ9nbn_IA&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2365653582751983641
https://insights.winnin.com/group/f27f3c540fcc433f8df7b316b4201cc9/UCFanrVWRodCwCw43U7KBAQg/yt/
https://insights.winnin.com/sharedPost?shareToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJwb3N0SWQiOiIyMzU5MTQyMTk1MDkwODU4MzYwIiwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJpbiIsImlhdCI6MTU5NzI0Njc3NCwiZXhwIjoxNjEyNzk4Nzc0fQ.z50yXjJbOntd1j1QyuKKRXPyDPAdgaCbfmrjTPdFAAOzErHq0ZZ8v2cI6fXfWyeIbaqs0ut8zXLgwDCAH0HvBA&utm_source=report&utm_medium=guest_link&utm_campaign=report_blackfriday&utm_content=2359142195090858360
https://insights.winnin.com/group/3af783e8788342ff80625b6b48e0e44d/926791915/in/overview
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7_time for 
change

If we are talking about renewal and going beyond the obvious, we 
could not fail to raise a question: what is the origin of the term 
Black Friday? 

There is more than one story about its emergence, but the common 
denominator among them is pejorative. Traditions are there to be 
rethought. Perhaps, it no longer makes sense to persist in 
nomenclatures that do not represent the society in which we live. 

So, the reflection remains: why not innovate in the name, in the 
format, and, on top of that, generate a change for good?
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PARTNER WITH AD’S KINGS AND QUEENS
Go beyond the obvious with ad posts that can become 
an entertainment content.

KEEP AN EYE ON BESTSELLERS
Opportunities in the worlds of games, skincare  and physical 
exercises.

BE AWARE OF NEW OPPORTUNITIES
Live Shopping format it’s a good example of how to innovate.

PRODUCE “BEYOND THE FRIDAY” CONTENT
Create content for the pre, during and post Black Friday moments.

8_how to succeed 
on black friday 

COMMUNICATE WITH PURPOSE
Support causes aligned with the brand.!!!



9_a Winnin Conclusion 

The pandemic scenario has brought new habits and desires, but there is one factor that does 
not change: people watch content with which they identify. It is essential to be aware of 
what is most relevant to attract your target. 

Promoting a relevant Black Friday goes beyond selling cheaper or faster. The secret is to be 
aware of how to generate organic content that really communicates with consumers to the 
point of being remembered beyond the date. And the road to success involves bringing 
purpose, entertainment, the right people and relevant products together. 

So, what will your Black Friday 2020 look like?

17

ITEMS

Purpose

+ Entertainment

+ Right People 

+ Relevant Products

aug'2020

TOTAL

Successful
Black Friday 
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Our technology can help you understand:

What is relevant.
Find out what subjects your audience is truly 
interested in engage with.

How to be relevant.
Understand which formats and language work for 
each audience on each subject.

Who to be relevant with.
Find the rising star creators, influencers and brands 
that are winning.

+ ABOUT 
WINNIN

Get In Touch
contato@winnin.com
Av. das Américas, 500 - Barra da Tijuca
Rio de Janeiro/RJ - Brazil

Winnin empower creativity with data-science. 

Global leaders as AB Inbev, Danone, Nestlé, among others 
trust in Winnin to make better decisions.

Visit our Website

Share on WhatsApp

mailto:contact@winnin.com
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